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House Furnishing Eineus.

The largest and best selected
stock ever shown. Prices lower

than ever.

NOTE THESE

Bleached Damask,

Turkey Red Damask, '

Cream Damask,

Table Linen, 65c qualities at
per yard 42 cents.

Bleached, Turkey Red, and

Fine Cieam Damask

Table Linens, extra widths, 90c
qualities, at 67 c a Yard.

And a large line of Samples of

Fine White Damask Table Cloths

with Red, Pink, Blue and Olive

borders, all sizes, 75c to $2.50
each .... 40 per cent below value.

SPECIALS IN TOWELS- r- --

Two Lots Towels worthji 2 c

each, at" "8 Cents.

Towels worth 20c, at 12 "

BROS

iSETOur Special Sale in Staple Department will be
this week on account of last week's bad weather.

ANGER -- BROS.
JUDGE JENKINS' REPORT.

Lack of space Requires a Condensa-
tion but the Faith is Given.

The grand jury made its final report
to Judge Goodrioh. late yesterday
afternoon, whioh is published in an-

other column of thiB issuo, and were
discharged.

County judge, W. H. Jenkins,
made an elaborate but interesting and
instructive report, to that body before
it adjourned, of the finanoial condi-

tion of MoLennan county, including a
full and conciso statement of the
amount of bondad indebtedness, the
amount of the sinking fund and the
condition of the soveral current county
funds.

The taxable values of the county,
as shown by the last assessment,
amount to $19,481,154, and tho rate
of taxation as follows: For roads and
brid'geB, 15 cents on tho $100; for
binktng fund and to pay interest on
bonds, 6 cents on tho $100; and for
gonoral purposes, that is for all other
expensos not included in the above,
12 cents on tho $100; making a total
of 33 cents on tho $100 valuation of
nronertv.

After making important suggestions,
which tboguh timely and interesting

ho publication of whioh our limited
apaoo will not permit tho judge contin-

ued on tho question of county finances,
"The total amount of pormanont

sohool fund is placed nt $30,292 30;
the balance of the goneral fund on
hand at 8l0,lu6 71; tho total sinking
fund at fe7.88C.45.

Tho total bonded indebtedness of
tho county as shown by tho county
troasure b statement is $101,250.

Tho report, 88 a whole, is an able
dooument and shows a familiarity
with the financial condition of our
county, in all its intricacies, rarely
over attained by an offioor oooupying
the samo position whoso time is bo
wholly t,aken up by other matters as
is thattfof Judge Jenkins, and iB a

SANGER BROS'

Dress Good,
AT LOW PRICES,

New, Bright, Pretty Designs in

Half-Wo- ol Stuffs, at popular

prices.

22-In- ch Bedford Cords,

22-In- ch Printed Suitings,

22-In- ch Cashmeres,

22-In- ch Diagonals,

All at njica Yard

worth 1 8c

Printed 22-In- ch Half-Wo- ol Ch al-

lies, regular price 25c a yard,

at J6c a Yard.

36-In- ch Double Fold Whip Cord

Serges, regular price 35c a yard

at 22c a Yard.

22rInch Half-Wo- ol Batistes and

Nun's Veilings, all 'the new

shades, reuglar price 20 cents,

at 150 a Yard.

record for our county unapproachable
by any other in the state.

WHERE DO YOU GO?

The Conventions for tho Spring and
Summer.

The followiog is the list of conven-

tions and conforenoes to whioh tho
Missouri, KansaB and Texas railway
will sell reducod rate round trip
tirknts durine tho SDriner and summer.
The list will be found to includo all
important gatherings, both religious
and secular.

General conference of tho Metho
dist Episcopal church at Omaha in
Way.

National Republican convention at
Minneapolis, Minn,, June 7.

National Competitive Drill at
Omaha Juno 13 to 20.

National Educational Association
meeting at Saratoga, N. Y., in July.

National Democratic convention at
Chicago, meeting Juno 21.

Young people's sooiety of Christian
Endeavor at Now York city in July.

National convention of the People's
narm nt Omaha Julv 4.

Triennial Conolavo of Knights
Templars at Denver in August.

National Encampment of G. A. It.
at Washington, D. O., in Soptembor,

Plaoe your polioies with Dookery &

Co. Best of companies.

Touching Pianos and Organs.
Wo have noyer contended that we

were a cheap house, bnt wo have al-

ways proved tho olaim that wo were,
and are a reliable house, whoso pre-

sentations oan be received with oonfi-dono- o,

a houso that handles the very
best goods in the world, and, that
snlln them at tho lowest prices consis

tent with high quality. Cheap pianoB

or organs usually moans "ohcap and
nasty." We don't touoh them, but
wo sell iaoxpensivo instruments by

makers of acknowledged standing.
Tnos. Googan & iino.
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Citizens .Enter a Jail at Finlay and

'tfako Thero from

MURBERER LYTTLE AND HANG

.lllni Until lio in lcmt, Dcuil, Dead,
Kevolting Scene us. tile IlitiielltitT
Work went on Suiii to lie of "Itcst
Oltlxoim." f

Bythe AeBodntedl'ieesto rhirtNews:
Finley. Ohio. March? 31. About

ono o'olook this morning a mob of
1,000 men BUrronndcd the j&u whore
Lytle, the man who assaulted and
fatally injured his wife and two
daughters with a hatchet Wednesday
morning was confined. The windows
of tho jail were broken, but the pris-
oners cell oould not bo reaohod by
that moans. Then tho determined
men procured oii well driljs and bat
tered down tho doors and the murdor-ou- s

wretch was at their moroy. Ho
was dragged out into tho street and
taken to a bridge a short distanoo
avay. A ropo was put around his
nook and one end thrown over a oross
piece of the struoture, when tho mob
wero in the a.t of pulling him up a
shot from a revolver parted tho ropo
and the wretch fell to tho ground.
But tho mob woro doterminod tho
vvretoh should die. lie was quickly
picked up and hustled to a telo-grap- h

polo where the
lynching was comploted. Lytle
diod without a strugglo. Tho author-
ities bad intended to scorotly convey
the prisonor to a suburb at 10 o'olook,
whero a train was to have been taken
for Lima", but their plans woro frus
trated by the vigilant mob. Lytlo
evidently expected tho face ho met,
for he left a noto asking that his body
be turned over tu his brothor and that
it bo buried beside his mother. His
victims arc still alive, but tho death of
Mrs. Lytlo and her dajghtor Delia is
hourly expected. When tho mob made
the rush on the jail they did not at
tempt to get tbo sheriff's keys, but
hurried baok to tho corridor. Lytle
was pcrfeotly game and oallcd the
mob's attention to his own cell as tho
one thoy wanted. As tho body was
pulled up a second time a dozen shots
woro fired and tho end of the awful
tragedy came. The mob is said to
have been of tho beBt oitizens, but was
poorly organized. .

Ni:mtAMtA fiki:s.
ill any I'nrniCN "Wined oiil I'lro

toibu KtitiKiiN I, Inc.
By jUsodnted 1'rces to The Nowh,

McUooic.:Nob., March 30. The rt

regarding prairie fires whioh have
beon raging in this region several days
show that many farms have beon
wiped out. Thero have been many
hairbroadth escapes but no loss of lifo
although many burned districts art)
still to be heard from. Tho largest
of tho fires started 30 miles South of
this city and extended to tho Kansas
lino. Farmers aro warned of the ap-

proach of danger by mountod messen-
gers and many were ablo by baok
firing to savo their homos.

A KANSAS MAN BUKNED TO HEATH.

Norton, Kans,, Maroh 31. Avory
destructive prario firo swopt ovor
Noble and Highland townships Nor-

ton county yeaterday, destroying an
immenso amount of property. One
hundred families lost :heir all. Will-

iam Dunn in an attempt to savo his
property lost his lifo.

A JL'IiAN THWAirriJ D .

?liiiiliiilutlui; tliu lllir KullromU In
IVull Street.

By the Associated Frees to The News:
New Yoiuc, March 31. It haB

been announced in Wall street that
the Brico Thomas combination has
thwarted tho plan ot the Itiohmond
and WeBt Point terminal to rcorganizo
and absorb tho EaBt TcnnoBseo Vir-

ginia and Georgia, Cincinnati South-

ern and Alabama, tho great Southern
reads. American and foreign holders
of a majority ol securities of tho
above roads havo oombined and will
withdraw from tho Itiohmond Termi-
nal system and form an entirely new
Bystem a plan of whioh will bo an-

nounced, in a few days.

lilliMl, Jones & Gonfllne.

Men's
8prin

We Have a Full and Complete Assortment of all the Latest
Styles, Colors and Makes of

MEN and BOYS' HATS.
We always have a Full Line of all the

Newest Shapes in

DUOTLAP HATS,
( For which we are Agents.)

WWttiill, Job
autxd Iif tin 8ts.

BROOKS
hric QhirtSI ohirtel
1111 tJ I

STOCK ! BEST GOODS.
Don't buy until you have seen our lines. We can fit any size

man, large, medium or small. Everything guaranteed.

BROOKS & COWAN.

OUR

--Aixstiia.

LARGEST

DISTRIGT

Tho House Apportionment Passed
Today and Ours Is the Seventh.

THE NEW COURTS OP APPEAL

Located 'nt tiiil veston, I'ort Worth
And Nun Antonio Tlio Koircon-tittlv- r

Hull cnii lie tJnud for the
Mute Convention.

Special to Tho Ncwb.
Austin, March 31. Tho house

pasbed tho congressional reapportion
bill to-d- ay.

Tho Scvonth district is composed of
Milam, Boll Falls, Ilobortson, Limo
Btono and McLennan. Terrell roso to
a question of privilege and deniod
saying as reported by Connollo, that
the Twenty-firs- t legislature was
bribed by railroads, but said Colonel
Eddy told him that it was a shamo
that tho railroads had to put up f)r
lobbyists and newspapers.

Authority was granted to use tho
ropresentativo hall for tho next demo-

cratic convention in ease Austin
gets it.

Senate engaged all morning voting
on location of civil court of appeals.
Galveston and Fort Worth and San
Antonio have been chosen.

Governor Hogg sent in a messago
on the subject of cotton weighing
complaints at Galveston with the cor-

respondence he had received on the
subject.

The Clark club meets tomorrow
night.

With puro artesian water, special
soap, an extra fine starch aud as fino
machinery as is made, with trained
experts, tho Artesian Steam Laundry
work is unsurpassed anywhere.

The Clark club meets tomorrow
night.

JHIcfclS

& I 'iimi G.

& COWAN

TUB SUBLETT CLUB.

Mooting of tho Colored CItlzons at
tho Court Houso Last Night.

In response to the annoucemont
mado Tuesday night a largo crowd of
coloicd sovereigns met in tho distriot
court room last night,

The mooting was oallcd to order by
Prof L. M. Sublotlwho mado a speech
defining tbo wholo duty of man who
was fortunate enough to be a son of
Ham. In tho conoliibion of his spoooh
ho announced that ho hud mado au
announcement tho night previous that
tho candidates would bo allowod to
speak but he had mdoo learned that it
would ho impossiblo for all candidates
formyor to be present and thoroforo
ho would resoind tho aotion of tho
club tho night boforo and would hear
no candidates at all. His aotion waa
vigorously attacked by quite a num-
ber of tho moro conservative meui-bor- s.

After this wrangle Lnwyor Walker
road their griovuncos, whioh princi-
pally attacked tho management of tho
publio schools.

From this timo until tho house ad- -
journod thero was nothing but a con-
tinual uproar and nothing was ef-

fected.

County Court.
Lee Frazier nnd Fcrdinad Ilines

pleaded guilty this morning in the
county court to the charge of gaming
and were fined jtio and costs each.

Matilda Urown was convicted by a
jury in the same court of assault and
battery and waa fined $15 and costs.

Tom Williams, a negro, was tried
for aggravated assault and battery,
but as wa go to press the jury is still
considering the case with prospects of
a disagreement.

Major A. Ilinchman roturnod last
night from Kansas City,

Tho Artesian Steam Laundry
started on Monday morning with a big
lot of work and in kept runuiug
steadily. Waoo knows a good thing
when eho sees it.

The Clark club meets tomorrow
night.


